
KRISTINE PETERSON
Brainerd, MN

(218) 483-2696

sweet_sugr@msn.com

OBJECTIVE

To obtain full �me employment in a fast paced and growing company as an administra�ve, personal
assistant and/or project coordina�on.

REVELENT EXPERIENCE

Na�onal Conductor Constructors Brainerd, MN (218) 828-8171

Sr. Project Coordinator 2/2005 - 5/2016

Provide support for office and field in the electrical construc�on industry.

SPECIFIC DUTIES

General 

* Answer and screen incoming calls, direct to the appropiate par�es.

* Create forms for office/field crews.

* Crea�on of and ensuring company policies and procedures are followed.

* Mee�ng Coordina�on and Minutes.

* OSHA recording and repor�ng.  Tracking of employee hours and safety incidents.

* Typing of le�ers and other documents.

* Update of Safety, Foreman and MSDS manuals.

* Supply field crews with required job specific paperwork and office supplies.

* Support marke�ng and prequalifica�on to bid with specific clients.

* Local and Internet adver�sing and review of resumes for hiring of employees.

* Assist with and sit in on prospec�ve employees interviews.

* Assist with crea�on and distribu�on of brochures.

* Assist with specific special projects such as joint ventures.

* Tracking of license renewals and scheduling educa�on for licensing if required.

* Data entry, tracking and crea�on of reports.

Proposals and Projects

* Review of commercial and technical bid specula�ons and requirements for high voltage
electrical construc�on projects, ensure they are followed as required.

* Compile requirements for and create presenta�on of bid proposal to poten�al clients.

* Create preliminary project schedules and maintain throughout the project.

* Assist with review of subteir quotes, terms and condi�ons, insurance and other requirements are able
to be met.

* Final review of all AIA sub-contracts, terms, condi�ons, and follow through of client specific
requirements.

* Review of safety specific rules and requirements needed for each jobsite, assist in ensuring they are
followed.

* Ensure daily safety requirements are followed (ie:  tailgate mee�ngs, PPE available etc.)

* Obtain quotes from suppliers and services.

* Write purchase orders, obtain tracking of purchases from field and approve invoices.

* Obtain cer�ficates of insurance and required bonding for field projects.

* Ongoing review of project specs with foreman and project manager to ensure ongoing construc�on is
installed correctly and within contract.

* Assist Project Manager to control project costs and stay within budget.

* Tracking and submi�al of all change orders and their costs, compiling backup informa�on and
paperwork as required.

* Purchase of field materials and ensuring they are on-site, on-�me. Track material inventory, review and
approval of material invoices.

* Submit and review change orders, tracking of specific details and their costs.

* Review of project invoicing and track project monthly billings.

* Obtain field crews weekly �me, ensure correct and submit to payroll.

* Review of project progress with foreman, create reports and distribute.



* Ini�al and ongoing review of pricing and coordina�on of hotels, apartments, furniture rentals, u�li�es
etc. for field crews.  Review of travel packages, maps and direc�ons.

* Ini�al and ongoing review and tracking of rental equipment and offices.

* Ensuring projects stay on task, on �me and within specs in a safe working environment.

* Much more that can be discussed in person.

Proficient in: Experience in:

MS Office Peachtree

Email Timberline

MS Word Other Construc�on Es�ma�ng So�ware

MS Excel Other Accoun�ng So�ware

MS Project

Primavera 6.0

Adobe Acrobat Professional

Personal and Professional Traits:

* Safety First A�tude

* Ability to work in fast paced environment independantly and as a team player.

* Completes specific du�es on �me in high stress situa�ons.

* Excellent wri�en and oral communica�ons.

* Follows specific instruc�on with minimal supervision.

* Aims to please customer / clients / supervisors and meet their objec�ves .

* Ability to learn new and complete assigned tasks quickly with minimal supervision.

REFERENCES

Name: Associa�on: Phone:                                      No. Years

Sco� Zahn Owner Na�onal Conductor (218) 820-1752                          11

Brenda Dallman Former Co-Worker (218) 232-4482                             4

Jim Side Former Co-worker (218) 820-9518                          11

Doug Eckstein Owner DE Services (218) 330-9442                          11

Lisa Paulson Personal Friend (218)  789-8573                         25


